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Declinmg elk herds prompt new hunting regulations Speaker to give insight
on China's human rights
Mlchelle Kalbeitzer
Staff
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Jim Teare, wildlife technologist Ileft), e
hunters John Gallaway and Arlynn Mu

Last public hearing
is t'oday in OroFino

Margaret Donaldson
Staff

he Idaho Fish and Game is roam-
ing the state asking hunters for
final input on new big game hunt-

ing regulations to go into effect in 1998.
The proposed regulations for clk hunts

offer two options to hunters.
The first option is a controlled hunt

which would limit hunter numbers to 70
or 75 percent of current numbers.
Hunters would not bc guaranteed a hunt

every year, but few restrictions would be
placed on the types of bulls taken.

The second option divides the state into
28 zones, or management units. Hunters
pick a zone to hunt in for that year, and

then choose either an "A tag" or "B tag."
The "A tag" offers rifle season spike-only
hunts and archery season any elk, while
the "B tag" offers riAe season any bull
and archery season spike-only and antler-
less.

Regional Wildlife Manager Jay
Crenshaw said the changes are important
to stop the declining bull-cow ratios and
to have what they consider a healthy elk
population. Crenshaw said they asked
hunters to comment on other options last
fall and the two they are considering now
are the result of that input.

"The next step is to get input from the
public to mesh with these options and
come up with a plan," said Crenshaw.

Travis House, a wildlife major and
hunter, prefers the second elk hunting
option because it offers a choice on the
kind of bull a hunter can take. He agrees
with what the Fish and Game is doing.

"We definitely have to do something
about the clk population. There's not

nearly enough mature bulls in any areas,"
House said.

He said the Clearwater National Forest
has one of the highest elk populations,
but one of the lowest bull-cow ratios. ".1.
hate to see the regulations, but with as
many people a's are huntirtg them (elk),
they have to do something," said House.

The Fish and Game is also taking input
on three deer hunting options for 1998.
They are considering mule or white-tailed
deer tags, north or
south deer tags, or
same as existing man-
agement with unlimit-
ed controlled hunts in
units 14, 15 and 18.

The'last Fish and
Game public hearing
will be held today
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the
Orofino National
Guard Armory.

Peter McKinney
xplains a bit about Craig Mountain Wildlife Management Area to local
man.

ne of the student leaders of the Tiananmen
Square demonstrations, Li Lu, will speak
tonight on human rights in China,

Lu's discussion will explore "China in Transition,"
the 1997 theme of the Borah Foundation
Symposium.

University of Idaho President Bob Hoover, whose
academic background is in international relations,
will introduce the symposium series tonight at 7 p.m.
in the Administration Auditorium.

"I am hoping that students will come and ask Li Lu
why the students there found it so important to
demonstrate," said Donna Hanson, Borah Foundation
Committee chair.

Lu is expected to discuss why the students demon-
strated and the consequences that remain in China
today.

Lu's personal experiences were the reasons he was
"chosen as a focal point," Hanson said. "Both his
grandparents and parents were imprisoned or exiled
to the labor reeducation camps during the Cultural
Revolution,"

As a result, he was raised in foster homes.
Eventually he attended Nanjinx University, where he
was a student leader.,

When Beijing students began their demonstration,
he traveled there to be a part of the protest. He was
then democratically elected into leadership of the
demonstrating Students.

"I think it is going to be a very interesting presenta-
tion," Hanson said.

'rho Rorah PounesLitton„Is,snsmo4 kn,henon UW.
ssenato&VQIiam-43oaa~jaasanlasion-of-the-founda-—
tion is to "pr'omote ind'contribute to" permanent
world peace by explorjng the causes of wltr and the
conditions of peace."

Future sessions addressing "China in Transition"
are scheduled to take place later on in the semester.
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Dining for scholars program provides ethnic fare
Robert Hall

maginc what it would be like traveling from
Kenya to study at the University of Idaho.
Imagine coming from India, Saudi Arabia, Korea,

Turkey, Hungary or Brazil. Imagine the journey, and

the courage it must take to make it alone. You have
no friends, no cultural similarities, no one speaks
your language and no one seems to care. Imagine
what it must be like.

Anjum Sadiq traveled from Kashmir, India, in 1993
to help her husband study computer science. She has
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chance of snow
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in the mid 30s.
Wednesday—
Partly sunny.

Highs in the mid 30s.

a son who attends Westpark Elementary, where about
20 international families have children attending
school.

"Nothing prepares you for how small Moscow is.
Initially, I hated it. But it has grown on us. I love the
safety factor. It is warm and friendly, and inviting,
and very welcoming. We love it. We will hate to
leave."

Because of Sadiq's experience, she has seen a need
to help other foreign students adjust to the tremen-
dous change in culture. Together with Gleanne Wray,
who is the associate director. for Interna'tional
Programs, she has started "Dining for Scholars."

For three years, international students, faculty,
scholars and interested members of the communi-

ty have donated their cooking talents to sell inter-
national gourmet dinners to benefit the UI
International Student Scholarship Endowment.

The 1997drive has begun, and the gourmet din-
ners and desserts are now available.

The goal is to provide for the international stu-
dents involved. It helps with scholaiships, sup-
port, contacts and friendships.

Wray, said, "These students aren't usually eligi-
ble for any financial aid. It's very gra\ifying to be
able to help. Three years ago, we started with
nothing. Now we have $21,000;,Thanks to a gift
from a Tom Cooper, whose estate gave the pro-
gram $10,000, we now feel that we have a solid
base from which to build."

One can order a gourmet meal from a list of
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FOOD FROM PACE I

about 25, and all come from different coun-
tries. The menus are pre-set and can include
dessert. Some are vegetarian. A volunteer
will work with the caller to arrange a date
and time for delivery.

There are also "Rent-a-Chef" dinners
availablc. In this case, the chef comes to
your home with the ingredients for the meal
and prepares it in your kitchen at the time
and date of your choice.

The dinners are $20 pcr person, in groups
of six, and you must order ahead of time.
Sadiq recommended ordering about a week
in advance.

"If a person is paying $20 for a meal, we
don't want to give them thin slices of meat.
You get what you pay for," she said.

"This is a tremendous chance for inter-
change within the community for culture,"
Sadiq said. "Wc will deliver anywhere in
Moscow."

Wray hopes to gct morc business from the
sororities and fratcrnitics, as well as any
local group or club. "We will also do our
best to negotiate prices and ideas. If anyone

has special needs or new ideas, we will do
our hest to accommodate them. We are open
to any ncw idea."

"We couldn't have done anything without
Anjum," Wray said.

To receive a complete list of menus, or for
more information call 885-8984 or 885-
1987.

Chinese New Year, the most celebrated
holiday in China, begins Feb. 7. Thc date
varies in the solar calendar, and it is thc first
day nf thc Chinese traditional lunar calendar.
lt is a time for family reunions, feasts and
fun.

Thc Chinese Students and Scholars
Association will be celebrating Ihe ncw year
at China Night on Fcb. 9 at 5 p,m. in the
Student Union Ballroom, in cooperation with
the Borah Symposium committee. Some of
the attractions include Chincsc cuisine,
entertainment and cultural exhibitions.

All thc food served will be home-cooked
by Chinese Ul students. The menu includes
Kungpao chicken, egg rolls, beef and vegeta-
bles, fried noodles and much morc. Sponsors
recommend eating a light lunch that day.

Thc entcrtainmcnt boasts China's glam-

orous culture and tradition, The audience
will bc trcatcd to a cultural performance by
the gifted actors and actresses from the
Chincsc community. Volunteers will also bc
wclcomc to contribute to the show.

Cultural exhibitions will include a collec-
tion of Chinese arts and crafts items such as
unique paper cutting, musical instruments,
painting and calligraphy and traditional
brush writing stationery. Slide shows and
video clips will introduce some of the pic-
turcsquc landscape and historical sites in
China.

China Night promises to bc a fun-filled
event for all involved.

Tickets to the event arc availablc at Ticket
Express. Cost is $6 for adults, $4 for seniors,
students and their spouses, and $2 for youth
over five.

China Night provides feast, fun

Announcements
Today:

Experience history
"Threads of the Past" will be presented at
the Women's Center at 12:30p.m. Call 885-
6616 for mare informa'lion.

Make contacts
A Cooperative Education orientation will be
held at 12:30p,m, in Ed 103. Call 885-5822
for more information.

Tomorrow:

Find a job
"Introductiari to Ul Career Services" will be
held in Brink Hall at 3:30p.m, To pre-regis-
ter for the free workshop call 885-6121.

Qo to camp
Hidden Valley Camp will be holding on-
campus interviews for counselors, mainte-
nance positions, caoks, nurse, secretary and
storekeepers. Contact Career Services at
885-6121.

Thursdays

Anyone for tennis
Table tennis entry deadline is Feb. 6. Call
Cimpus Recreation at 885-6381.

Friday:

Mine the easy way
Barrick Gold Strike Mining will hold inter-
views for a staff accountant. Contact Career
Services for mare information at 885-6121.

Nork with grain
Cargill Grain Division will hold interviews
for county elevator management, plant oper-
ations management and fertilizer plan man-
agement. Call 885-6121 for more informa-
tion.

Ongoing:

Relate to your computer
Throughout the winter, cotnputer classes for
beIIInners and those needing instruction in
Windows 95, World Wide Web, e«tnail,
home page design, etc, will be offered by the
.Ul Enrichment program. Fees and times
vary, for more information contact Alison
Oman at 8854486.

Donate the old, help the new
Sojourner's Alliance is looking for dona-
tions of antiques, appliances, art and furni-
ture for their first annual fundraising auction
to be held March 8. The Alliance pravides
food, clothing and shelter to the homeless
and poor. Call 883-3438 to donate items,
Arrangements can be inade to have them
picked up.

Upcoming:

It's new years again
China Night will be held Feb. 9 at 5 p.m. in
the Student Union Ballroom. It will feature
dinner, traditional music, arts and entertain-
ment in celebration of the Lunar New Year,
Tickets, available at Ticket Express, are $6
for adults and $4 for seniors, students and
their spouses. Youth tickets cost $2, and
children under 5 get in free. For inforination,
call Huang Jianguo at 885-9413

Correction:

Thc Jan. 31 issue stated thc Faculty Council voted against the 20 credit limitation on
repeating courses to replace a grade. The council did not vote against it and thc regulation
will be sent to the February faculty meeting for approval.
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Pretzelmaker satisfies variety of cravings
Margaret Donaldson
Staff

Joanne and Iain Mackie of Moscow were
scen at thc Palousc Empire Mall three
nights in a row last week, but they don'
work there. They keep going hack for the
Pretzelmakcr pretzcls.

Joanne Mackic blames hcr pregnancy for
the cravings which call her back to
Pretzelmaker, located in the mall near the
Lamonts entrance, between Radio Shack
and thc Health Exchange. Hcr husband said
Joanne's cravings don't bother him."I enjoy them (pretzels) too," said lain
Mackie.

Manager Heidi Armstrong said the
Mackies are characteristic of thc response
they'e received from custotners since
opening in December. Shc said they already
have "regulars" and people like thc prctzcls
and thc variety of flavors.

"People don't realize there's a lot of dif-
ferent types. It doesn't taste like a tradition-
al pretzel," Armstrong said.

The Pretzehnaker pretzels are large and
soft and range in flavors from blueberry or
cinnamon to jalapeno or garlic. Armstrong
said thc flavors arc subtle like a bagel.

Snackers can choose from five or six pret-
zel flavors plus almost a dozen toppings
like jalapeno cheese, peanut butter, or
vanilla glaze.

All of the pretzels arc 100 percent fat-free

before the toppings, which makes them a
good alternative to traditional fast food.

"Women like them for lunch," Armstrong
said, A pretzel dipped in pizza sauce and
cheese is a popular lunch choice,

The pretzels are $2 each, but can be
bought in value packs of three, six, or 12.

Prctzclmakcr is an international chain
based out of Denver. The Moscow store,
which opened Dec. 18, is the first of four
opening around the Northwest.

Armstrong is pleased they had a success-
ful ftrst month during the holiday shopping,
Even in a slow month like January, they are
still selling a lot of prctzels,

"Weekends arc phcnomenonally busy,"
Armstrong said.

Armstrong has worked in fast food before
and shc likes the pretzel business so far,
"It's really easy," Armstrong said. "There'
not the grease, no big menus."

Pretzelmaker employs 13 part-time work-
ers, Ryan Shumakcr, 16, is a Moscow High
student who has bccn working at thc pretzel
shop since December,

"It's pretty fun...not like the usual fast
fond," Shumakcr said,

Pretzelmaker is open during regular mall
hours, Sunday noon to 5 p,m., weekdays 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. They give free pretzel samples to
anyone who wants to try a new alternative
to burgers, tacos and subs.

Pretzel maker Jodi Spilva twists out a tasty treat.
Peter McKtnney
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Li Lu is thejrst speaker for the Borah Foundation

Symposium Series for 1997.This years theme is

"China in Transition"



Moscow nursing bonte gets blue ribbon for idea ARGONALIT

Erin Schultz
Staff

Though the majority of University of Idaho
students aren't planning on taking up rcsidcncy
at a nursing home any time soon, it's still good
to know that there are some Good Samaritans in

the business.
The Moscow Good Samaritan Village, a nurs-

ing home located near McDonald Elctncntary
School. was recently awarded first place in a
statewide competition recognizing outstanding
programs in the nursing home industry.

ln an effort to encourage partnership in this
often overlooked industry, thc Department of
Health and Welfare organized a "Best Practices"
fa I r.

Thc dcpartmcnt then asked idaho nursing
home facilitics to submit current idcBS ol'rac-
tices they use to bc considered for awards, The
Good Samaritan Village subrnittcd their "Rcd
Alert" program and, out of 17 other Idaho
entries, received first place.

Thc Red Alert program alerts care teams to
changes in patient's conditions that could bc
warning signs for other health problems. Using a
checklist mounted on, ol'ourse, rcd paper, nurs-
ing home workers note any behavior patterns

not normal for thc patient.
The notes arc then given to a dcpartrncnt head,

who must follow through with check-ups and
assessments.

"Wc'vc dcfinitcly caught things earlier,"
Sandy Thomas, director of Social Services at
Good Samaritan, said. "There is much better fol-
low through."

As an example of how this program has
hclpcd, Thomas cxplaincd that a change in cat-
ing patterns might be noticed by a worker. This
change is then noted on the chart and is sent
directly to thc dcpartrncnt head, who must do a
follow-through «xam. The exam might rcvcaj
tooth pain which the patient wasn't able to ver-
bally comrttunicatc.

Thomas said thc Village plans on cntcring thc
competition again next year.

"This award has been very encouraging to
staff. Wc'vc heard from family members

OI'atientswho are excited to sec us in thc paper,"
Thonl'ts sBid.

In thc stlnlc conlpctttiorl, a Lcwtston nul'sing
home was also recognized for its program for
restraint reduction. Restraint belts arc often used
in nursing hotnes to kccp patients from falling,
but lately these belts have been found to do more
harm than good.

Thc Lcwiston Rehabilitation and Care Center
implemcntcd a program which rcduccs thc Icvcl
of restraint and focuses more on individual
needs.

John Hathaway, bureau chief for Facility
Standards in Idaho, said that all of thcsc ideas
have bccn published in a booklet and distributed
to Idaho nursing homes.

"The Moscow home had a very good idea. It is
sontcthing all faciliiics can implement. This
event is thc first time wc'vc ever had any part-
ncrshipping in [the nursing home] industry,"
Hathaway said.
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I ea ets go All-Pro
Andrea I.ucero
Assistant tvews Editor

The next time Uncle Sam shops for ncw
additions to our country's security system,
his first stop may well be the University of
Idaho.

Dr. Dene Thomas, associate provost, was
presented Wednesday with the All Pro
Plaque in recognition of the Ul cadets'ut-
standing accomplishments at Advanced
Camp last summer.

ul am very proud of our ROTC program,"
Thomas said. "I have advised a number of
the students cadets and they are of top quali-
ty. The Ul is lucky to have a program of such
high quality."

Juniors in the ROTC program spent six
weeks in Advanced Camp, where they were
evaluated in various areas of military compe-
tence. Some areas were physical fitness,
leadership skills and rifle maneuvers.

"The camp gave cveryonc a lot of team
experience and helped us all gct a fccling for
a true military atmosphere. I think it gives us
a great advantage," said Ryan Lippcrt, a
camp participant.

Members of Advanced Camp were award-
ed points according to their performance in
each area of the camp. At thc end of thc six
weeks the points were added up, divided by

the numbers of the students attending the
camp and compared to the results of the
entire nation. Only 23 programs in the
region, out of a total of 300 nation wide,
have received the award.

"We are all really proud of the award. It
shows that we have been trained above and
beyond the Army standard, which will influ-
ence our standing upon cntcring thc military
after college," Lippert said.

All ROTC contracted cadets are obligated
to join the Army after gradation.

"It's a really good system. We all attend
college classes and activities like everyone
else, we just have extra training," Lippert
said.

Advanced Camp is an annual event begin-
ning after the first week in June. In the past,
the camp was conducted in Fort Bright, SC,
and in Fort Lewis, Wash. This year, all
cadets will attend camp in Washington. Thc
camp will also bc shortcncd from six weeks
to 35 days. Approximately 5,000 cadets from
all over the nation participate in the camp.

"The camp gives thc cadets a chance to
work with the best students from all over thc
country. It's a great opportunity to let them
use their leadership techniques and other
skills," said Louis Haynes, assistant profes-
sor of military science.
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ftsid so will evetyotie use.

Murad Advanced Giycoiic Acid Skincare products are
dermatologist-developed and scientifically advanced to

produce visibly dramatic results for your skin. They reduce
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles so you'1l find

radiant, healthy, younger looking skin in their place.
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Groups prepare for Sexual Assault Awareness Week

involvement."
"We are also hoping that morc men will get

involved," Anderson said. "I think sotnctimcs there is
an imag« that only women can participate in this.
I bcl'c at'c sex ua I asstlu It cr1 ales co nial It ted agal tlst

111Cn.
The Clothesline Project is an expressive collection of

shirts crcatcd in recognition and support of'survivors of
sexual assault, incest and abuse. It is a symbol of sur-
vival and a memorial to those who have died from vio-
lence.

Students are urged to watch for areas on campus
where they can make T-shirts. Thc shirts will bc dis-
played at the March for Safety and Break thc Silcncc
Rally, which will kick off Sexual Assault Awareness
Week.

For more information about programs and events
during the week, contact thc Women's Center at 885-
6616.

I I Ir I I r

Candice Long
Staff

Although Sexual Assault Awarcncss Wcck at thc
University of Idaho is a couple of months a/way, thc Ul
Safety Task Force, the Women's Center and Rcsidcncc
Life Program have already come together to create
awareness ol'iolence against women and alen, edu-
cate others, and help prevent sexual assault.

Sexual Assault Awareness Week, slated for April I4-
I8. started four years ago at Ul and is always held in
April, the National Sexual Assault Awareness Month.

This year's planned activities include a March for
Safety and Brcak thc Silence Rally, the

Clothesline'roject,

and the Purple Ribbon campaign, along with a
possible self defense class.

"We arc starting earlier this year," said Chair Rhonda
Anderson. "We'rc looking for more support from the
Greek System, rcsidcncc halls and all-around student

we'e doing it.
(whatever it takes)
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Tobacco supporters claim free speech rights Militia members„survivalists meet in Spokane
Associated Press

RICHMOND, Va. —To some, a tote bag
is just a tote bag —even when it touts
M arlboros.

"It docsn't matter what's on it," said
Jennifer Craddock, a senior at Varina High
School in eastern Henrico. She reccivcd the
bag from a rclativc who smokes.

Federal officials believe that tobacco-
hranded bags, hats and clothes worn by
kids arc walking billboards for smoking
and smokeless tobacco
products.Regulatory actions, encouraged
hy anti-smoking forces, Inakc February a
crucial month in the battle over tobacco.

Prcsidcnt Clinton has endorsed swccping
federal rules coming Feb. 28 that han the
distribution of anything —hat, tote bag or
T-shirt —that advcrtiscs cigarcttcs, snuff
or other tobacco products.

The Food and Drug Administration also
wants to outlaw vending machines and
self-service displays that make it easy for
young people to skirt laws against selling
cigarcttcs to minors.

Federal officials estimate about onc in
three teens —thrcc million in all —smoke
at least once a month. And 90 percent of
adult sinokcrs got their start when they
XVCIC tCCliS.

Faced with thc tough new rules, Philip
Morris and its tobacco and advertising
allies arc seeking an injunction from a fed-
eral judge in Grccnshoro, N.C., to block
them. A hearing is sct for Fcb. 10.

Thc Greensboro court case could provide
a historic dcbatc pitting thc tobacco indus-
try's First Amcndmcnt rights to promotion-
al speech against the FDA's mandate to
ovcrsec thc inaking, labeling and marketing
of consumer goods.

If successful, thc tobacco supporters could
also derail ncw FDA limits on ads in
youth-oriented magazines and billboard

and in-store advertising. New rules sct to
take effect in August call for black and
white ads only, and rub out high-profile
cartoon pitchmen such as Joc Camel.

Philip Morris, Richmond's largest private
employer, has branded the FDA regulations
as thc first step of a prohibition against all
tobacco usc. The FDA denied the charged,
saying its measures are designed solely to
stop smoking by children. FDA spokesman
Mitch Zcllcr said thc ncw regulations are
designed to "change thc landscape" in
respect to teen smoking.

"Whatcvcr mcssagcs wc send to kids
about smoking or spit tobacco hazards are
heing overwhclmcd hy thc glamorization
of tobacco usc in thc billions of dollars
spent on its promotions and ads," Zcllcr
said.

Despite the criticism, tobacco leaders like
Philip Morris haven't backed down from
aggrcssivc marketing. Thc company
rcccntly announced a nationwide campaign
for Virginia Slims cigarettes that mixes
rock music, a soap opera star and local tal-
ent shows. The company has long denied
such cvcllts III'c nlcailt to encourage teen
sinoking.

"All of aur products, all of our ads, all of
our marketing, are designed for adult
smokers who Brc over legal Bgc," said
KBI'CR Dafagail, alii/IIIgCI of IilCdIB Bfiaifs
at Philip Morris USA in Ncw York.

"1'hc number onc contributing factor to
why tccns or kids smoke is pccr influence,"
Daragan said. "It's never bccn proven that
cigarette advertising can make anyone
Slllokc.

PhilIp Morris, wllicll pasted record prollts
last wcck, is cstimatcd to spend about $2
billion a year on advertising and marketing.
That's about 40 percent of the tobacco
industry's overall $5 billion advertising
budget.

Assoeialcd Press

SPOKANE —Hundreds of survivalists and
militia members trooped through the Spokane
Convention Center this weekend, browsing at
items ranging from camouflage clothing and
machine gun clips to copies of Adolf Hitler*s
Mein Kampf.

The Self-Sufficiency and Preparedness Expo
was held just a mile from thc jail where three
men with militia ties await trial on charges
that they exploded three pipe bombs in
Spokane last summer.

But there were no reminders of last sum-
mer's bombings at the expo, where sale items
included everything from juice makers to dia-
tribes against homosexuals. Some of the mer-
chants warned people not to judge them too
hastily based an media accounts of militia
activities,

"There's fear because there's ignorance,"
said John Trochmann, head of the Militia of
Montana, "Come find out for yourself what
these people are al) about."

Still, Bill Wassmuth of the Northwest
Coalition Against Malicious Harassment
called the expo the most significant gathering
of white supremacists in the Northwest in
some time.

There were protests outside ihe convention
center Saturday.A group of black and white
clergymen held hands and sang while holding
up a sign that said "The NAACP Welcomes
Yau." They said it was a demonstration
against hate groups.

"Our side has nothing to.da xvith racism,"
said Trochmann, whose group warns against
thc United States becoming a vassal of thc
United Nations. "I don't care what thc color
of your skin is or what religion you are."

Bishop Walton Mize said he wanted to
believe that.

"Maybe there's been some great conversion

and people are changed. Maybe their concern
is survival and government intrusion," Mize
said. "Ipray that's the case."

The expo is in the city-owned convention
center, which had no choice but to rent the
space for $2,750. The city cannot discriminate
in who it leases space to, officials said. Some
of the vendors who rented space were sur-
prised to find themselves surrounded by con-
troversial groups.

"They put a stigma on it that doesn't fit my
beliefs and what we are trying to da," said
Betsy James, who was selling earined foods at
the expo.

The Militia of Montana had one of the
largest booths, selling survival gear, videos,
sweatshirts and, for $500, a set of 16 video-
tapes designed to produce experts on the legal
system. The militia's 1997 catalog, entitled
God, Guts dk Guns, is dedicated to keeping
thc United States a sovereign nation.

Trochmann warned of a conspiracy of
"globalists" who are out to destroy the
Ainerican way of life.

But the enemy is not necessarily a foreign
power, according to some speakers at the
expo. Author Ken Royce Icd a seminar on how
anti-government types can deal successfully
with police and bureaucrats,

When pulled over by a police officer, he
advised, "be polite, confident and firm, not
scared or nervous."

"Cops are kind of h1re a dog, sniffing, going
on his feelings, all instinct," he said.He also
provided tips on how to "live hidden, happy
and frcc."

It is surprisingly easy to hide in plain sight,
Royce said. Setting up a mailbox along a rural
road with a phony address is a way to estab-
lish a legal residence without being found, he
sa Id.
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Idaho's official state
reptile?~

hat better example of democracy in action could one pre-
sent to a group of elementary school students than to con-
vince a state legislator to introduce a bill the kiddies

thought up? The legislator gets good press, the kids get a good lesson
in legislative processes and the whole state gets a cutesy announce-
ment of their civic-mindedness in USA Today.

You won't hear this about Idaho any time soon.
A band of fourth-graders at Boise*s Summerwind Elementary

noticed Idaho did not have an official state reptile, and thought the
Western Rattlesnake would be just the critter, They lobbied their rep-
resentative, Boise Republican Max Black, to introduce the bill to the
legislature.

Then, as representatives of the class sat and watched the proceed-
ings, they witnessed venom of a power their dear rattlesnake could
only dream of.

"Are you aware of the fact," said Rep. Jim Clark, (R) Hayden, as
quoted in the Spokesman-Review, "that this snake does not travel
north of the Salmon River? We'e back again to the division of the
state of Idaho, this time by reptiles."

Yes. Reptiles in the guise of bullethead politicians who know less
about tact than Ted Kaczynski knew about what one ought and ought
not to send through the mail.

Rep. Black, trying to,de-fuse the situation, pointed out the
Mountain Bluebird, Idaho's state bird, and the Western White Pine,
Idaho's state tree, are only found in North Idaho, and the state fossil,
the Hagerman horse, is unique to Hagerman.

Even with the ludicrous count of state symbols solidly in the pan-
handle's favor, Clark was not mollified. "If there is anyone from
North Idaho who votes for this," he said, "you are now a liberal
pinko."

In other words, the new threat of Communism is: Today, Official
State Things; Tomorrow, the World!

Joining the fracas on the side of Clark was Republican Lenorc
Barrett. As a native of Oklahoma and a representative of the snake-
infested (last count 13 rattlers) burg of Challis, she felt the "only good
thing about rattlesnakes is that they taste like chicken."

Makes you wonder what some politicians taste like. Probably
chocolate-covered rotten eggs.

Whether or not the choosing of assorted whatnots to represent the
state is a good use of legislative time is beside the point. All Idahoans
get out of this childish exchange of little words is that some of their
elected representatives must have missed out on nap-time before the
session began and thus came to the session a little cranky.

Representatives Clark and Barrett would be wise to remember that
in the eyes of the public, it is not the big mistakes politicians make,
but the small ones that voters generally remember. Disappointing a
group of elementary kids is on quite opposite ends of the spectrum
from kissing babies. But then I guess going around Boise known as
the Rattlesnake Twins will add a certain bit of notoriety to their hope-
fully brief legislative careers.

While single incidents of maniacal outburst such as these cannot
make or break a legislator's career, they can certainly call into ques-
tion an individual's level of maturity.

If there is a division between north and south in this state it is only
perpetuated by those who have the persecution, complex in the first
place. Regionalizing what could have been a simple bill to give Idaho
an official reptile did nothing more than weaken the already tottering
faith present —and future —voters have or will have in politicians
in general.

Summerwind Elementary students were philosophical. One student
said the class chose the rattlesnake because they felt it "represents the
courage and bravery of Idaho citizens."

To represent certain Idaho politicians in the list.of official state
things, we'd have to find a slot for a skunk.

—Brian Davidson,
Opinion Editor

Argonaut Letters L
Guest Columns Policy

The Argonaut welcomes reader letters and guest columns.
Letters must be typed, double spaced, signed and include
the phone number and address of each writer. Letters may
also be submitted by e-mail to argonautQaxidaho.edu or

by fax to (208) 885-2222. The Argonaut reserves the right to
refuse or edit letters. Guest columns must go through the
same editing and approval process as our staff columns.
Ideas expressed in the Opinion section are those of the
writers. They do not necessarily reflect those of the
Argonaut or the Associated Students of the University of
Idaho.
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Will vanishing Idaho
Democrats find habitat'?

Tim Lohrmann

t t's old news that the Northwest is home to an alarmingly long list of threatened species.
But the rapid recent decline of some of these creatures is nothing short of alarming.
The dwindling steelhead runs come quickly to mind, and the pitiful plight of another

once proud beast is of concern as well. (At least to those who still see it as a distinct
species.)

I'm referring, of course, to the elusive Idaho Democrat. In recent years its runs for office
have been cruel jokes. Showing some initial promise, these campaigns have been plagued by
a marked inability to maintain any kind of herd integrity.

But what's the cause of this Idaho Democrat decimation? Can it be reversed? I thought I
should seek expert help before my own dark beliefs on this question surfaced too soon.

My cry for help was answered first by the Democrat-friendly Lewiston Morning Tribune
editorialist Bill Hall, a devout church-man. Hall was upbeat about the party hc calls home, at
least in a limited sense. He's convinced that the strongest of the latest crop of Demos., Dan
Williams, is blessed with a future. Hall had written that Williams ran a great campaign and
should seek a rematch with GOP arch-foc Helen Chenoweth, who just slipped past him in

last November's vote. Indeed in that race the mere 3 percent of the bal-
~~ lots siphoned off by a Natural Law Party candidate could have easily

lg/Or/ given Williams a stint in D.C. As Hall put it, "Very few Idaho
Democrats make it on the first try."

That truth is a bit of a stretch when applied to this case, I'm afraid. The
grim reality is that the Williams/Chenoweth election shows how far
gone the Idaho Democrats really are. First of all, if ever there was a beat-
able first-term incumbent, it was Helen Chcnoweth. I mean, love her or
hate hcr, you'e just got to admit Helen made more than her share of
mistakes during that fist term. A candidate in a true two-party state
should have been able to combine public disapproval of Chenoweth's
more, um, remarkable statements with strong issue stands to sail into
office, first try or not.

Sensing in Hall the plausibly rosy visions of an optimistic true believ-
er, I decided to seek another opinion. I found some insight in the decid-
edly more independent lookout of Mark Trahant, editor of the Moscow-

Pullman Daily News. In Trahant's view, the Idaho Democratic party will need a "legally
enforccablc search warrant" in order to find viable candidates next year. But hc sees some
promise from past election results. Trahant notes that Idaho Democrats can count on 2 of 5
voters. Obviously, not a winning number, but it's not too bad as a base for coalition-build-
ing. There's the problcrn and the opportunity. This coalition-building requires leadership,
and the Idaho Democrats'eal quandary is that, well, they just ain't got none.

As I pondered this, my hidden suspicions about Idaho's diminishing donkey party
streamed out of my subconscious mind. The truth is they're an illusion. They'rc not really
here. Parties have to stand for something to exist. No, Democratic Idahoans, that
Republican-like strategy just isn't cutting it any more in the fight for survival. Most folks
prefer thc genuine article to even an attractive fake. So now's the time to stem the lieadlong
rush to oblivion. The only way to do it is to start taking distinct non-elephantine stands and
preparing some bold plans for our state's future. Maybe it's time to listen to a bit of advice
from an outsider, even a Texan. "There's nothing in the middle of the road but yellow
stripes and dead armadillos," is how rabble-rousing Texas commentator Jim Hightower
addresses a similar situation. Idaho may not be overrun with armadillos, but that GOP
Limousine is sure going to try to keep up its statewide conservative cruise.

So Democrats, why not learn to stay on one side of an issue or another? That middling
moderation is, well, killing you. Just be yourselves, or if that's part of thc problem, start
shopping around for a new fearless leader or two. The 1998 elections are getting closer all
the time, and remember, extinction is forever.
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Sensationalism: What the customers want
A

s an active participant in a minuscule cog in
the machinery of American media, it's easy to
understand why some people out there would

like to throw a wrench into the works.
The speedy, almost instant access onc has to news

nowadays, be it live on CNN, freshly Java-ed on the
lntcrnct and even via newsprint, (the 20th century's
answer to thc Jurassic's triceratops) has changed not
only thc type of news reported, but also the impor-

tance the media feels its readers

Prtir grtlrgprr///ge /ig/ repoded new r.

The 24-hour cable news net-
works draw increasingly on stories
that 20 years ago would not have
even been mentioned on national
news to fill burgeoning time bud-

i gets and to keep the viewers tuned
in. Competition is fierce, not
between news networks but

~
between the news bloc and the

Bpgg~ Dgygdso~ en««»nmcnt and sp«t".ff«ings
channel surfers arc morc likely to
rest at.

As a result, the edge between
news and entertainment is becoming increasingly
blurred. News is no longer simply reported, it is
reported, expanded, expounded and re-hashed every
hour on the hour so as to present a new and tantaliz-
ing angle to the story to keep thc masses watching
while sitting on the edge of their seats.

Two recent examples of such journalistic agenda
setting: reporting of the shooting death of Ennis
Cosby, son of entertainer Bill Cosby, and the death of

JonBenet Ramsey, a 6-year-old Colorado beauty
queen. Nitpickers may argue that both Cosby and
Ramsey, as heing public figures in a sort, are open to
media reportage. They would he correct. Thc media's
general overzealous treatment of both stories, howev-
er, should come under tighter scrutiny.

The death of Ennis Cosby itself was treated with
respect. The media's hounding of Bill and Camille
Cosby —and thc "timely" reportage a week after
Ennis'eath of an affair Bill Cosby had in the I q70s—sullied the already tarnished reputation the media
has in covering such events. Their shots ot' despon-
dent family; their shouted and often unanswered ques-
tions, they argue, arc aimed at showing the public that
such public Iigurcs arc human in their vulnerability to
the hazards of life. Their empty pontifications and
voice-trained solemnity display thc media's inhuman-
ity.

Why rcport on thc Cosby affair at this time, when
the family is already suffering? The Cosbys were rec-
onciled over the whole matter years ago; yet the
media's reportage of thc affair smacks nothing more
of tying one "related" story in with one which demon-
strates timeliness.

The death of JonBcnct Ramsey, on the other hand,
has been treated with all the alacrity and subtlety of
commercials advertising thc Barnum and Bailey
Circus. Newspapers and news networks, looking to
fill the "exciting crime niche" which had been stretch-
ing dwindling reports from thc O.J. Simpson trial,
latched on to the Ramsey story as one that would grab
the attention of readers and viewers nationwide, espe-
cially since thc precious victim already had a profes-
sional portfolio of mug shots cute enough to melt

even the heart of Charles Montgomery Burns.
When the sheriff of Boulder, Colo., —where the

crime took place —closed the case to the media in
order to conduct a proper investigation into the crime,
the media went into a spiel of speculation and pub-
lished half-assed reports coming from just about any-
one who knew the Ramsey family wherein they
accused nearly everyone in Colorado and Atlanta,
Ga., of committing the murder.

Concurrently, they ran investigativc features into
the seamy world of kiddie beaupt pageants and
rcvcalcd to the nation the shocking truth that these
pageants do indeed take place, and that some kids win
and some kids lose.

The media would be wise to learn from its mistakes.
Reporting zeal cost ABC $5.5 million in a libel case
filed on behalf of Food Lion, a southeastern grocery
chain. Richard Jewcll has just filed suit against an
Atlanta, Ga., newspaper and NBC for their gross mis-
treatment of him during investigation into the Atlanta
Olympics bombing. And while the Spokcsman-
Revicw is covering —with unprecedented, welcome
balance —a possible connection between three local
bombings and the bomb in Atlanta, they would be
wise to put integrity on a higher shelf than purulent
sensationalism.

While wc, thc media, are to blame for such report-
ing tactics, it is the fault of the viewing and reading
public that such methods proliferate. Increased sensa-
tionalism represents less of a new wave in journalism
than an even newer wave in attracting consumers. The
media is simply giving thc audience what they'e
pretty sure the audience wants,

Letters to the Ethtor
Project aims to share ser-
vices

The Idaho Assistive Technology Project
assists older persons and individuals with.
disabilities in Idaho in acquiring the assistive
technology they need to live morc indepen-
dent and productive lives. Assistive technol-
ogy refers to any device or service that
enables people with disabilities to move,
communicate, learn, work or perform every-
day living activities. Examples of assistive

technology can be as simple as adaptive eat-
ing utensils or as complex as a power wheel-
chair or computer.

The project has developed a database of
used equipment. The Assistive Technology
Recycling Service provides individuals with
a method of locating needed used equipment
and a system for advertising equipment to he
sold or loaned.

There are five regional assistive technolo-

gy resource centers around the state. These
centers provide services which include tech-

nology-rclatcd assessments and evaluations,
training to consumers, family members and
service providers.

The project, in cooperation with First
Security Bank and thc Idaho Community
Foundation, offers low-interest loans for per-
sons with disabilities to purchase assistivc
technology.

Anyone who is interested in finding out
more about our project can contact us hy
calling I-800-IDA-TECH. Through our 800
number we can provide you with informa-

tion about assistive technology and refer you
to the regional center closest to your home.
Persons with disabilities, their family and
friends and service providers can be assisted
by our project to meet needs and create inde-
pendencc.

We arc anxious to share the services we
offer.

—Michelle Doty,
Information specialist,

Idaho Assistive Technology Project
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CLASSICAL GUITAR ~ STEEL STRING GUITAR ~ CELLO ~ INDIAN TAMBURA ~

JAPANESE SHAKUHATCHI ~ INDIAN BANSORI FUTES ~ SO. AMERICAN QUENA
~ NATIVE AM CEDAR FLUTE ~ BOLIVIAN SIKU ~ BALINESE SULING ~ SLAVIC
DVOYANKA ~ EGYPTIAN ARGUL ~ SO. AMERICAN OCARINA ~ MIDDLE EAST-
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INDIAN IKBA UDA DRUM ~ KENYAN CHULUS ~ TAMBOURINE ~ BRAZILIAN

BERINBAU ~ MEXICAN OUIRO ~ FINGER CYMBALS ~ ANKLE BELLS ~ CLAVES
~ BASKET & EGG SHAKERS ~ TRIANGLE ~ ARMENIAN DOIRA
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Return of the Jedi,
Return of the hype

Don't Mess with

my toys
Reaction to

George
Lucas'heMlnneSOta p, op s has

~1 always been fcr-
Dally vent and divid-

(U. ofMinnesota)
Responses

ranged from"I'e seen it 20
times and could easily scc it 20 more," to "it'
damned infantile and brings out the worst and gushi-
est sentimentality." Whether touted for its ground-
brcaking special effects and rousing adventure or lam-
basted for its simple story and onc-dimensional char-
acters, the Star 1Vars debate has scarcely subsided in

the last two decades.
Cfitics call it the film that ruined American cinema.

Before Luke Skywalker, the argument goes, smaller
and smarter movies from thc likes of Martin Scorscse,
Arthur Penn or John Cassavetcs had a chance.
Afterward, Hollywood simply pumped millions upon
millions into mindless, derivative action flicks. But
supporters, most notably scholar Joseph Campbell,
saw Slar Wars as a rich parable which provided a
generation with Icgcndary heroes engaged in a classic
struggle between good and evil. "Slar Wars is not a
siinple!norality play," said Campbell, "it has lo do
with thc powers of life as they are cithcr fulfilled or
broken and supprcsscd through thc actions of man."

There's also thc juggernaut of merchandising to con-
sider. Slar 1Vars was thc first film in history to earn
morc from action figures and product tic-ins than box
office returns. 13etween a rc-rclcase of the original
saga echoes from Madison Avcnuc: Cha-Ching! Pepsi
has already paid $2 billion for advertising rights for
the prcqucls. Meanwhile, Darth Vadcr duels thc
Energizer Bunny and treasured l3oha Fctt action fig-
ures fetch hundreds of dollars on lhc bliick market.
Even the most devout fans admit some of thc magic is
dispelled. But don't ovcrcstimatc thc power of thc
markctcrs —their mind tricks won't work on us.

We won't huy our tickets because we saw a Pepsi ad.

I

t!

Nor will wc quibble over thc cultural or philosophical
ramifications ol Slar IVars when the curtain goes up.
We'l stand in linc just to scc an old favorite on thc hig
screen again, or perhaps even for thc first time.
Whether critics and scholars read too much or too little
into Slar IVars, they seem to forget that thc I'undamcn-
tal appeal of thc film is its unparallclcd power to cap-
ture thc imagination. Wc're transported to a galaxy far
av ay, pcoplcd hy strange creatures, imbued with detail
and nuance. Equal parts western, fairy talc and sci-fi,
with WWII-style dogt'ights and Sainurai swordplay, its
vast adventure suggests a grander scope. Slar 1Vars
cndurcs because its swashbuckling cscapadc is simply
the most fun we'vc ever had at thc movies.

Bryant J.
Kuechle

Thc rc-rcleasc of Star Wars
premiered last Friday and as the
movie promoters said, "It's a
chance for a whole new genera-
tion of fans to experience the
magic."

That's my magic and they
can't have it.

Don't get mc wrong, I love
Slar Wars. Thc first movie I

have a recollection of seeing
was Empire Sfrikes Back when
I was 4 years old. When Refurhh

oflheledi came out I was
shaking in my Zips.

I had the figures, thc sheets,
the Yoda puppet and an alarm
clock which C3PO said, "Wake
up, this little rchcl is going to hc
late."

Then R2D2 did his usual blips
and shit and C3PO came hack
with, "Don't forget to set the
clock so we can wake you again
to ni 0Trow.

Now, I I years since Rerum r>f

lhe Jedi, Star 1Vars is hack with
.a whole ncw legion of young
fans with Mattcl right in lhc
thick of it producing morc real-
istic and lifclikc figures, shccts,
Yoda puppets and alarm clocks.

Leave our shit alone, you'e
got your Mighty Monkey Power

Rangers to play with!
rifar 1Vars and everything tlwt

went along with it is a sacred
piccc of thc now college aged
generation.

Before you realize it these
kids will bc wearing striped
tube socks and pack around
ghetto-blasters on their shoul-
ders. They'l be riding BMXcs
and scooters to school and
brcak-dancing to Herbie
Hancock.

Next Halloween half thc kids
in America will be Darth Vader
and the other half Princess Lcia.
On birthdays Luke and Darth
will battle it out on the frosting
and little Billy will be bawling
bccausc he didn't gct thc Boba
Fett Undcroos (they better not
cvcn go there) hc wanted.

Wc didn't parade around like
the Lone Ranger and Howdy
Doody and they should never
know what happcncd a long
time ago in a galaxy far, far
away.

I have onc more question in

my campaign for preserving the
heritage of thc children of thc
'80s, How can this Elmo punk
come in and start bullying
around such veterans as Cookie
Monster and Grover'.h

These guys have bccn run-
ning thc hlock for years and this
chump shows up and starts
barking orders. Big Bird needs
to reclaim his throne by taking
the little red devil over his knee
and tickling him till hc pukes.
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Great Food for Great Times 'WAP
Discover the best kept secret in the Palouse. Pullman's MIMOSA Restaurant,

serving delightful, distinctive lunches and dinners and specialty drinks.
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420 East Main, Downtown Pullman
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Damon Barkdull Thc Vandal» cxpl!i!cd the youth-
ful Antcatcr h;rll cluh. UC-lrvineSports Editor
startcrl th re!: l res hlncl1 arid a

Capitalisnr, in csscncc, is a sophom()re against an idaho squad
means hy which the strong and starving l'ora home win.
rich dominate while thc weak and Ilowevcr, thc Vandal» got help
poor just try and stay alive, hoping from some youth and inexperience
they don't fall to thc way-side. also.

On Saturday night, Ul coach Idaho wide rcccivcr Robert
Kermit Davis gave a hands-on les- Scott, who is usually known I'or
son in capitalism, though, his jurnp-starting thc Vandal football
Vandals ncvcr saw thc losing end team, sparked Idaho's basketball
of it. team in a unique way —by play-

And in a Big West Confcrcncc ing glove-like defcnsc, dishing out
showdown, not even thc American a team high three assists and nine
Wclfarc System could save thc rebounds and punching in some
UC-Irvinc Anteaters as the quality minutes (Ir) minutes, 7
Vandals rolled to a 57-40 win in points and a steal).
front of 4,038 fa«tts« in'the. Kibble. Not bad for a guy who is usually
Dome. ",: . ':,,;.',,playing intramural haskcthall this

Idaho (10-11„'3-5)wprI it's third time of year.
straight confere«tree game while:.-, "I got tired —it was a fun tired,"
UC-Irvine (l-l6, 1-7) COritlttued to, SCOtt.rraid. "I have to learn I'ast. I

flounder at the bottoN of thc donrt have< lot of time on my
Western..DIvisiort of the Big West owrr.'I have to learn in the heat

of'onfcrcnce,:,The Vandals arc fifth thc battle."
in thc Batitqin. Dlyisiori,.ttaillng:. SScott's releiitless play in thc first

.'.,; 'ourth plac~ Bols'e Sate by.two .- half Inspired the coaches to start
games.':-::::.'.:.'::::.', ': " 'he"sophomo're:in the second

half'he

VaiIdals're on:the road
'

—::evert.without the knowledge of

s
,';.:„1against UC-Santa Barbara and Cal the system complctcly.

@P~,;.'; Poly SLO on Thursday and "I wouldn't know it cithcr,
>;">r'r,', Saturday in a pair of Big West thcrc's no way he can cornprchcnd
I',,'.„',,»;;, Conference matchups. everything," Davis said. "Hc's

"Winning three straight games in very unscltish. Evcrytimc hc came
;"."'". any confcrcncc is pretty difficult to in hc just changed our whole
,"'i' do," Davis said. "I can tell thc dif- tempo."

fcrcncc in time outs when I have to Both Idaho and UC-Irvine would
really gct after them. I see them need a tempo change after the first
coming out and responding more. I half as the Vandals shot 10 of 2'>

think they understand that in close (34 pcrccnt) while thc Antcatcrs
games they have a great opportuni- went 8 of 16 (50 percent) I'rom thc
ty to win. field.

Sure, thc Vandals have had some Idaho held the 24-20 lead at half-
opportunities in the past when they time at'tcr a Jason Jackman jumper
didn't win thc close game — with:02 left.
although, this game was far from The Vandals then came nut firing
coming down to a last second shot. in thc second half, going on a 9-3

"Ohviously it's thc same old run bcforc thc Antcatcrs called a
story," said Antcatcr coach Rob timeout at the 15:27 mark.
Baker, who has just onc victory With 7:36 in thc game, Idaho
this year after winning Big West threatened to hlow out VC-Irvinc
Coach of the Year last season. as the Vandals led 43-31 and
"We need five guys to come and
play every night." ~ SEE BIG WEST PAGE 14

Sarah Wichlacz
Idaho guard Eddie Turner.(25)makes a Micheal Jordan-like move on some oncoming UC-Irvine
defenders.

Joe's return to
Moscow memorable ~ a

Vandal players including Reggie
Rose, Jason Jackman. Kris
Baul11!llln and Eddie Turner.

Before and after thc game thc
players walked over to thc
Antcatcr bench and chatted a hit
with their former coach.

"I appreciated their support,"
Cravens said, "i had a good rela-
tionship with my players here.
They'rc not my players now
rrhviously hut I really care for
those kids. I'm just glad to sec
them, really."

Likewise, Cravcns thought his
students had improved.

"I think they'rc playing really
good," Cravens said. "I think
they'll w'n some morc games this
February. I'vc watched a lot of
tape on them. They'rc slowly get-
ting better. I think they'rc going
to he OK."

Certainly, Cravens did respect
the players hc once recruited.
Howcvcr, even with thc player-
coach bond still intact, the former
Ul coach and his players knew
things would never be the way
they once were.

"I just wished him good luck,
there's not much you can say to
him," Jackman said, referring to
his old coach. "I just went over
there, wc hugged and I just
wished him thc best of luck. Wc
said we'd gct numbers, exchange
them and keep in touch."

As for the return to Moscow
and his team's performance,
Cravens would have liked to beat
his old team —instead, the
Vandals treated thc Anteaters like
a freak mammal.

"It was bad that we lost,"
Cravens said. "When you'e 1-15
you'd like to have a win any-
where —whether it's Moscow or
Moscow Junior High."

I I I IDatnon Barkdull
Sports Ediror

r
n high school, college and
professional sports, ironies
exist ei crywherc.

Those ironies may include thc
Jimmy versus Jerry saga in Dallas
or a fired college baskcth«ill
coach returning to his former
place of employmcnt v,ith a dif-
ferent team. On Saturday night, a
bit of irony made a blowout win
appear slightly morc intcrcsting.

The love-hate relationship
hctwccn thc Idaho Vandal fans
and former Ul coach Joe Cravcns
was heightened in Saturday
night's matchup against UC-
Irvinc in the Kibbie Dome.

Cravcns, who was forced to
resign last season after a three-
ycar stint with the Vandals,
rcturncd to Moscow as an assis-
tant coach with thc Antcatcrs.

So how did the former Vandal
coach fccl about the crowds mix-
ture of boos and cheers in the pre-
game introductions?

"The boos, was I booed?"
Cravcns said. "If I didn't hear
them then I guess they didn'
bother me. I enjoyed thc cheers
from the ones who cheered."

After a 57-40 whipping,
Cravens mingled with fans, for-
mer players and Ul supporters-
hc also responded to several
questions regarding his old team,
his ncw team and the emotional
return to a town which shunned
him.

"I sasv a lot of friends —pcoplc
that meant a lot to me," Cravens
said. "I felt it was really posi-
tive,"

Those friends included UI play-

erss.

While at Idaho, Cravens recruit-
ed and coached four current

~ ~ ~

~ I ~

News anrd Notes
3; Chris Tapernoux, CU def.
Dustin Hinson, UI 6-7, 6-4, 6-1.

Doubles —Bauer-Sepesi, CU
def. Aldrate»Willman, UI 8-5;
Papdia-Bufford, CU def. Currall-
Bradbury, UI 8-5; Pauliska-
Jenklns,,CU def. Kincaid-Hinson,
UI 8-5..

Idaho men's tennis
team falls to the

Buffaloes

COLORADO SPRINGS,
Colo,—After losing Its No. I
and No. 2 singles matches, the
University of Colorado came
back to defeat the University of
Idaho 4-3 in men's tennis action
Sunday afternoon.

With the win, Colorado
Improves to 3-0 on the spring
season while idaho falls to 0-3,

Vandals'o. 1 seed Danny
Willman beat Robert Pauliska in
straight sets, 6-3, 6-2. In addition,
Jorge Aldrate squeaked by Dony
Papadia 7-6, 7-5.

The 35th ranked Buffaloes,
ho~ever, won three of the next
four singles matches and swept
Idaho in doubles play.

Results:
Singles —Danny Willman, UI

def. Robert Pauliska, Cu 6-3, 6-2;
Jorge Aldrate, Uf def. Dony
Papadia, CU 7-6, 7-5; Martel
Bufford, CU def. Darin Currall,
U I 7-5, 4-6, 6-2; Kei th
Bradbury, Ul def. Borls Sepesi,
CU 6-2, 6-3; Chtis Celechovsky,
CU def. Tad Kincaid, Vl 6-3, 6-

Women's basketball
time change

The start time for the women's
Feb. 23 game against Boise State
in Memorial Gym has changed
from 2 p.m. to 1:30p.m (PST),

The change has been made to
accommodate a television broad-
cast.

-«
u,

Intramural deadlines

For those interested in playing
walleyball or table tennis, here
are some deadlines y'ou must
consider. w'alleyball forms are
due tomorrow by 5 p.m. and table
tennis singles forms are due on
Thursday by 5pm. AII forms
must be turned into Room 204 in
Memorial Gym.

an als put the oot to young Anteaters



Idaho women's four game win streak comes to end
Kindra Meyer
Assistant Sports frfitor

The Vandal women's four-game winning streak was
put Io rest Sunday as UC-lrvinc proclaimed a 65-62
victory.

Idaho jumped out early in the first half with a hurst of
energy lcd by freshman Alii Nieman. All though they
led by as tnany as g points, they could not tnaintain
momentum and the Anteater stamina continued to wear
on thc Vandals through the final minutes.

The lack of idaho spark may be greatly due to an ill-
ness factor. Starting guard Ari Skorpik, Jill Ortner,
Jennifer Stone and Nieman were plagued by illness. In
fact, Nieman had to leave the game at one point due to
her sickness. She returned as though nothing could stop
her, recording her third straight douhle-double with 25
points and 12 rebounds.

"We did have both our starting point guards down
with sickness and a couple of posts, although Alii did a
great job," Idaho coach Julic Holt said. "But thc real
difference in thc game was poor defense, which is very
unlike our team normally. We just didn't play good
enough defense to win."

Junior Michcllc Greenwood continued to play solid,
backing up Nieman with 11 points, Mclisa MCDaniel
also hit for 11 points in only 19 minutes of court time.

Idaho, which is usually hot outside the arc, was frigid
on the night, hitIing only 3 of 14. Rebounding was
another weak link to the Vandal attack as UC-Irvine
grabbed 15 morc boards (44-29).

"It's pretty straight forward," Holt said. "Wc just got
killed on the boards and you can't do that and expect to
win."

The Anteaters were lcd by Lcticia Qscguera with 16
points, 12 rebounds and two blocks. Shannon Anders
and Megan Stafford recorded 12 and 11 points respec-
tively. Stafford also led the game with four assists.

Idaho is now 9-10overall, 4-3 in the Big West.
IDAHO (62)
Gussen 2-7 0-1 4, Nieman 10-16 5-K 25, Greenwood 4-K 2-2 I I, Johnson

2-K 0-0 5, Skorpik 1-6 2-3 4, Ortner 1-2 0-0 2, McDaniel 4-7 2-2 11, Sione

0-2 0-0 0. Totals 24-56 I (-16 62.

UC-I RV IN L' 65)
Roherson (-5 2-2 4, Chen 2-6 4-5 K, Oceguera 6-15 4-5 lti, Anders 5-l(l

0 1112,Stafford 1-104-4 I I, llatchcr 1-3 4 4 6, Pay(on (1-1 tl 0 0, Cappel 2-

4 0-1 4, Mackcy 2-3 0-0 4. Totals 22-57 IK-21 65.

Halftime —Idaho 33 UC-Irvine Jfi. 3 point goals —Idaho 3-14

(Greenwood I-I. McDaniel l-l, Job!!son 1-5, Niernmi tt-l, Ciussett 0-2),

UC-Irvine 3-t) (Anders 2-5, Stafford 1-2, Payton, Roherson (I-l). Fouled out

—none. Re(iound» —Idaho 2ii (Nieman (2), UC-Irvine 44 (Oseguera 12).

Assists —Idaho '> (Ciussctt 3), UC -Irvine It) (Slat'ford 4). 'fotal Fouls—

Idaho 10, t!C-Irvine 16. Attendance —"-I I.

Last Thursday night the Vandal women chalked up a

Big West win on the road, defeating Cal State Fuilerton
63-59.

That victory peaked their I'our-gatne winning streak,
the best in three years.

It wasn't easy bringing down the Titans however. Cal
State controlled thc cntirc first half, never once giving

up their lead, At thc half, idaho had worked their way
to merely a one point deficit simply due to team effort.

Thc chtlllcngc wa!i kccpltlg tile scoring machines of
Dce Braxton and Andrca Thieme at bay, who combined
for 41 of Ihc tctttl) yi 59 total points. Thc Vatld(ll!I h(ld It

number of tricks up their sleeves and answered with
some star power in addition to a few secrct weapons.

Ncvcr giving up hope or letting down their guards,
the silver and gold battled to the bitter cnd. It was in thc
final seconds where they found salvation, taking their
first lead of thc night with:09 left in the game and stole
thc home team's victory.

"With three minutes to go in the game wc took a time
out," Holt said. The score was 46 to 56 and we told our
team that we nccdcd to hold them to 60 points —which
meant for the next three minutes they couldn't score
more than 3 points. It really comes down to us doing a
great job defensively and converting at the other end."

Coach Holt and staff must have delivered one con-
vincing pep talk as thc Vandals hit thc court on a ram-

page, yielding a 17-3 run.
Alii Nieman led Idaho with 15 points and 10 boards

but it was perhaps thc depth of the bench that pulled thc

~ SEE IDAHO WOMEN PACE 13
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Bring in the Idaho fans
I('indra Meyer
Assistant Sports Editor

Thc University of Idaho Athletic
Dcpartmcnt is dctcrmincd to boost atten-
dance.

Over thc years thcrc has hccn a steady
decrease in thc number of fans at Vandal
games. At the vcrgc of frustration,
Vandal promoters are not only getting thc
word out but enticing thc public with tan-
gible rewards.

There are a number of possibilities as to
why thc stream ol'upport i» now only a
trickle. Kurt Zimmcrman, assistant dircc-
(or of Marketing and Promotions, believes
It nlBy 17c a 01B((ci'l I ccognlt lou.

"With thc cxccption of Boise State, the
Big West teams arc all brand ncw to thc
1'ans. Although there are some very good
teams in the new leaguc, 1'ans arcn't f'amil-
iar with them," Zimmcrman said.

What ever thc reason for thc lack of sup-
port, Zimmcrman and team will continue
to tackle thc problem until they have won
thc hilttlc and thc st)lulls <lrc once iig')lil
hrlnlnl log with cnthusliisnl,

On Fcb. 7 thc Vandal women host first
place Big West opponent UC-Santa
Barbara and will try to break the all-time
Memorial Gym attendance record of
2,400. It will be elementary school night,
where all local clcmentary kids get in for
free and their parents at half price. Ul
staff'nd their families are all admitted
frcc of c!)Brgc with a flash of their Vandal
Card.

Santa Barbara's team carries two play-

ers local to this area, so fan buses will be
coming in from their home towns. Thc
ho(tool l)nc.

"Iicy, wc want nlorc pci) flic yclllllg
loi's,"

Idaho coach Julic Holt said.
Two day» later when Ul lu)sts Cal Poly,

a $ 160 ski package will be given away
during the game.

On f cb. 11, thc Idalu) mcn battle b< rd«r
rival Washington State. Z-lun will be giv-
ing 1'rcc CDs to thc 1'irst 1'cw hundred
attendants in addition to music trivia
prizes during breaks. A $250 ski package
will bc awarded to one lucky 1'an and hall'-
timc entertainment will bc provided by
coaches '1'om llilbcrt, Julic Holt and
Cindy Frederick.

Also, il season-loilg IIV)ng glx)up Btti:0-
dance contest will reward those members
with a Lake Coeur d'lcnc cruise. Two
morc ski packages will bc given away, as
will a wet suit and a three-day white water
rafting I rip.

You would have to bc a hermit not to
gct thc word about Vandal athletics, with
advcrtiscmcnts in all local papers, on
104.3 FM, announccmcnts at every eatery
in town, flyers, balloons and tclcvision
11(ls to na)11c a fcw.

Even for those students who may not bc
sports fanatics, gilnlcs hi)Ye inure to offer
than merely thc competition. Zimmerman
bclicvcs that those type of students may
catch Vandal fcvcr if'hey give it a
chance.

"If they just come once and sec these
teams play, it would draw them to thc
gyln again," Zimmcrman said.

IDAHO WOMEN FROM PAGE 12

team through. Mclisa McDaniel hit
for 12 points while grabbing seven
rebounds, six of which were offcn-
SIVC.

ln addition to her cye-catching
performance werc two youngsters,
Jennifer Stone and Amy Lemm.
Stone delivered a strong game
down low recording 8 points and
scvcn hoards in only nine minutes

on thc floor. Freshman guard
Lcmm racked up 6 points and two
rebounds in 13 minutes off the
pine.

Kathryn Gussett may not have
bccn the leading scorer but she
made some strategic plays in her
minutes. She led the team with four
assists and five steals while also
nabbing seven rebounds.

The Titans were lcd by Braxton
and Thicme, a pair of sophomores
with much potential. Center
Braxton may not have gone home
with a win but she walked away
with 21 points, ]7 rebounds, two
assists, two blocks and four steals.
Thicme's evening wasn't too shab-
by either with 20 points, three
assists, two blocks and two steals.

IDAt IO (63)
Gusseii 1-11 1-2 fi, Nieman ti-15 1-4 15,

Greenwood 2-S I)-I) 4, Johnson 2-u 0-2 6,
Skorpik 0-)0 4-4 4, McDaniel 3-') 5-6 12,
Newman 1-2 0-I) 2, (xmm 1-6 I)-I) fi, Sione 3-5
2.2 )I. Totals 23-75 )s. I u fi3,

CAI. STAT(! Fl) 1.(.FRTON (si))
Cram )-6 2.2 4, McMahan 7-13 0-2 14,

nraxton 10.)4 )-1 21, Thieme S-15 3-S 0,
uuchcr 0 4 I)-I) (), Anderson i).1 i).il I),

Cleveland 0-1 0-() 0, Sigg 0-5 0-0 0. Totals 26-

5r) 6-(5 Sr),

llalrtimc —Idaho 25 CSF 26, 3-poini goals—
Idaho 2-14 [Johnson 1-3, McDaniel 1-5,
Gusseii, Skorpik 0-3), CSF l-g (Thieme 1-2,
Anderson, Cleveland 0-1, McMahan, Sigg 0-2.)
Fouled ou) —Thieme. Rebounds —Idaho 52
(Nieman 10), CSF 41 (Bras)on 17). Assisks-
Idaho g (Gusscn 4), CSF 14 (Cram, Thieme,

Sigg 3). 'I'o)al Fouls —Idaho 19, CSF 17.

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS FOR
1997-98 ARE NOW

AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE OF
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID SVCS

UI Title Code: 001626
Priority Deadline requires the FAFSA to be

received at the Processor by February I5, 1997
FAFSA Express (Electronic submission)

available 9am to 4pm in Financial Aid Office
T I C A I

Moscow
Expires 2/28/97
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Byron
Jar nagin

T he biggest motivational factor these
days for young athletes to be success-
ful is thc earning potential at thc pro-

fessional end of sports. The mighty dollar
seems to have taken some of thc fun out of
sports and keeps athletes searching for their
pot of gold at thc end of thc rainbow.

With all of the hype around sports today
and the world-wide tclcvision coverage, ath-
letes arc tnorc like actors on a stage than hall
players on the court, turf or field.

Athletes arc making outrageous amounts of
money for playing a game that Johnny or
Suzy liked to play with dad on the weekend
as youngsters —and as each season pro-
gresses, somewhere around the league some-
body is always wanting morc, morc, morc.

Aside from the fact that everyone and their
dog would like to make $ 120 million dollars,
i,c. Shaq, sports arc no longer about what
many of them were founded upon. It is a
business that secs the richest teams buying
the best players.

The two most prominent sports in thc
money world today are basketball and foot-
ball. Some college athletes who have the tal-
ent to bc a pro can scc the earning potential
within their grasp. Not that every athlete
does this but thc tendency for collcgc level
athletes to drop an education and move on to
nlakc millions is nt>t a very uncommon thing.

Turning to football, hack in thc pioneering
day» of'he season preceding the first Super
Bowl, flttsh)'nullt-tnilliotl dollal colltt'acts
vvcrc clot tls prcvalctlt as f hey itrc ttlday tttltl
mcn ttlok thc field of battle to play a game
they ctljoy —tnotivatcd hy the desire t<l will
collectively, though. it vvas all about thc
gtt toe.

The flashy players in today's leaguc reprc-

sent cvcrything those football pioneers were
not.

It's not a game any more.
Most athletes these days arc conccrncd

with ways to improve their contract or where
they could be traded to gct paid more for
their scrviccs. The commercialization of ath-
letics has taken the "game" out of sports —it
isn't uncommon for fans to recognize their
favorite players by thc amount of money the
players pocket every five years.

Heck, thc salary cap mcsscd up the game
plan for teams who wanted to buy up all thc
top talent hut here again thc concern for
money is more itnportant than thc game
itself.

The whole ordeal surrounding the baseball
strike revolved around the mighty dollar, It
even got to the point that fans werc sick of
everything and the sport was even boycotted
by groups of fans who just wanted thc game

C
tr

to continue. It's not like these guys are lead-
ing thc tough life, they just need morc
nlotlcy.

Thc bottom linc is that sporting events arc
no longer a game but a business. Athletes are
tnercly tokens within the big league poker
game. With this going on behind thc scenes,
players will hold out for as much money as
they can, squcczing cvcry nickel out of a
franchise.

Remnants of this arc individuals who arc
morc worried about a contract than their
team, teamtnatcs or the "next" game. Sotnc
players will even sit out a couple games
because they are still negotiating items on
their contracts.

Everything is about a contract and an
amount these days. Money is thc name of thc
game and diffcrcnt levels of athletic talent
cart'y tl prtcc

I

Athletes today: It's all about money IRVINE PRO/PI WGE y y

upped the tempo against the youthful
Anteater squad.

UC-Irvine's Lamarr Parker then threw

up an alley-oop dunk to Brian Johnson
with 3:49 remaining to cut the Idaho lead
to IO. Idaho then rcspondcd by scoring 5
straight points, highlighted by a Kris
Baumann three-point shot —pulling off
the important conference win at home,

"Wc played real well tonight," said
Ul's Troy Thompson, who received a
friendly first-half elbow to the eye result-
ing in a lot of blood and five stitches.
"Everybody picked it up another notch."

That other notch included the play of
Idaho forward Kevin Byrnc. Byrne, a
sophomore transfer from North Idaho
College, scored I I points due mostly to
the double teaming of Jackman,

Jackman again played well, finishing
with a game high I7 points. Idaho's
Eddie Turner chipped in IJ points
respectively,

The Anteaters were led by freshman
Juma Jackson who poured in 14 points
for UCI in thc losing cause. UC-Irvinc
suffcrcd a horrendous assist to turnover
ratio (7 assists to 22 turnovers),
IDAHO (57)

Thompson (0-4 0-0 0), Byrne (3-7 5.5 7), Jackman (5-
11 7-8 17), Baumann (2-6 0-0 6), Turner (5-14 0-0 10),
Scott (3-5 1-3 7), Elliott (1-4 Cl-0 2), I larris (24 0-0 4),
Wendt (04) 0-0 (I).Totals (21-55 13-1657).
UC.IRVINE (40)

Johnson (5-8 IR 11),Foster (1-4 0-1 2), Carlson (3-7
0.0 6), Parker (1-5 I-2 3), Jackson (5-6 34 14), Pugh

(0-1 0.0 0), Toscanini (0.0 0-0 0), DeLaCruz (0-0 CI<)

0), Robinson (2-4 0-0 4).Totals (17-35 5-11 40).
Halftime —Idaho 24, UC-Irvinc 20. 3-Point Goals—
Idaho 2.O (Baumann 2-4, Elliott 0-3, Thompson 0-1,
Byrne 0-1), UC.lrvine 1-5 (Jackson 1-2, Parker 0-2,
Johnson 0-1), Fouled out —none. Rebounds —Idaho

33 (Scott 6), UC-Irvine 25 (Garison 7). Assists —Idaho

10 (Scott 3), UC.lrvine 7 (Parker 3). Total fouls—
Idaho 16, UC-Irvine 14, Attendance —4,038

computers

psaaiTT

Loolang for.
talented writers.
Please stop by
and apply. 3rd
Boor, Student
Union Building.

Have Your IS Career lake Off
With Airborne Expressl

Entry Level Information Systems Careers
Our aggressive ood creative use of moiof lame, distributed, ood PC technologies

enable Airborne Express fo customize solutions fo meet oui customers growing busi-

ness needs. The only thing growing foster could be you!

Exciting Training
Oui comprehensive four-month Information Systems training program offers you the

opportunity fo gain the Ailbome Experience fhol will position you fo develop ood

support innovative applications using voiied platforms ood technologies.

Technologies used include: COBOL/IBM Moiofrome, Otocie/UNIX, Windows/C++,
Visual Bosic, Interactive Voice Response, ond o wide voriely of PC development

ood dofobose tools. It's o great woy fo begin your Information Systems career!

Majors and Qualifications
We are looking for innovofive problem solvers io help grow Ailboroe's ood our

clients'usiness ond logistics needs by using the wide variety of technologies

ovoiloble fo our Informofion Systems department. A Bochelol's or Master'

degree in Business or Information Systems is!equired by July, 1997.You

must also hove token o course in of least one programming class, or hove 0
demonstrated aptitude lor computer languages. Excellent oral ond written

communication skills ore also required.

Worldwide Headquarters
We hove 8 Associate Programmer/Analyst positions ovoiloble at our woddwide colpo.

rate heodquorfers in downtown Seattle. All positions are salaried full time, ood

employment begins July, 1997.

Apply Now
Airborne Express will be on campus for interviews February 12. To apply, take your

resume fo Coleer Sefvices ond sigrHIp for an interview. You moy also send your

resume to: Airborne Express, IS Recruiter, 3101 Western Avenue, Seollle, WA

98121, Email (ASCII text only please): liso.reinifz@oirborneexpfess.com. For

oddilioool information coll Uso Reinilz, IS Recruiter, 286-4268.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

Visit oar Web Site at:
www.airborne. express.earn

illRBORNE
EXI RESS.

At Airborne Express we utilize technology to solve customer needs while delivering career opportunities! Airborne Express, one of the fastest growing overnight express
carriers in the business, provides door-to-door express delivery of small packages ond documents throughout the United States ond to over 183 countries worldwide.
Airborne also octs as an international ond domestic freight forwarder for shipments of any size. Ocean Services, Third Porty Warehousing ood International Trade Zone
designations, position Airborne lo be o complete logistics provider for Fortune 1000 companies.
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Are DEAOLINES: Mon ayg 8e T urs ays at Noon
rttooepted Notiiy the Argonaut immediately ninny errors in your ed es the Argonaut is not responsihl 885-7825

for more than the first incorrect insertion.

NOTICE TO READERS
The Argonaut recommends that you

take care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
sessed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations
making extravagant claims or those

without apermanent, local address, be
sure to get all the facts. If you have
any questions or concerns, contact

the Better Business Bureau
at (208) 342-4649

Unfurnished apartments. $385
1bdrm choice. $485 2bdrm
choice. No pets, no smoking.
Near Uofl 882-3412.

2bdrm 11/2 bath townhouse
type, new appliances!
Available 3/1/97 or before.
883-8654.

'4 ~

Male roommate needed (for-
eign exchange students
encouraged) $180/month +1/3
utilities. Dishwasher, W/D.
883-8979.

SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free,1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

EASTERN EUROPE/ASIAN
JOBS- Live in Prague,
Budapest, Tokyo, etc.
Teaching simple conversation-
al English. No
languages/teaching exp.
required. (919)918-7767,
ExtW138.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Get
THE ¹1 SOURCE for finding a
high-paying job in Alaska's
Fishing Industry. For informa-
tion: 800-276-0654 Ext.
A59058 (We are a research 8
publishing co. )

BUS DRIVERS, BUS AIDES,
and SUBS needed for Moscow
School Dist. for 1996-97
school year. Salary $9.96/hr
for drivers; $7.99/hr for aides.
OPEN UNTIL FILLED.
Information and application in

Personnel Office, Moscow
School District, 650 N.
Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-
2923. (208)882-1 1 20.
AA/EOE.

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING.
Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. T-3881 for
listings.

$1000's POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At
home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. R-3881 for listings.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-
earn to $3,000-$6,000+/mo, in

fisheries, parks, resorts.
Airfare! Food/Lodging! Get all
the options. Call (919}918-
7767, extA138.

CRUISE JOBS!- Get THE ¹1
SOURCE for finding work in
the Cruise Ship & Land Tour
Industry. For information: 800-
276-4948 Ext.C59059. (we are
a research and publishing co.)

OUTSIDE JOBS- Now hiring:
National Parks,, Beach
Resorts, Ranches, Rafting
Co's. Earn to $12/hr. +great
benefits! Nationwide. Call
(919)918-7767, extR138.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for
men and women. Hidden
Valley Camp interviewing
February 5th. Make appoint-
ment and get further informa-
tion at Career Services Center.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn
up to $2,000+/mo. plus free
world travel (Europe,
Caribbean, etc.}.No exp. nec-
essary. Room/Board. Ring
(919)918-7767extC138.

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. For info call 301-
429-1326.

TEACH ENGLISH IN EAST-
ERN EUROPE- Prague,
Budapest, or Krakow. Our
materials uncover rewarding
teaching opportunities with
great benefits. For information:
(206)-971-3680 ext K59054
(We are a research & publish-
ing co.)

USED FURNITURE great
selection, great quality, great

prices! Buy and sell. NOW
AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse

River Dr. Moscow, ID.
(208)882-7886. M-F, 10-6,

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

ATTENTION ALL STU-
DENTSI GRANTS, SCHOL-
ARSHIPS, AID AVAILABLE
FROM SPONSORSI NO
REPAYMENTS, EVER) $$$
CASH FOR COLLEGE. FOR
INFO: 10800-243-2435.

NEED MONEY FOR COL-
LEGE? Information available
on 3,400+ sources from pri-
vate & public sectors. Call
Student Financial Services for
info: 1-800-263-6495 ext
F59056. (We are a research &
publishing co.)

BARGAIN BUS RIDE TO
SEATTLE, ONLY $49! Leaves
Moscow Feb 7 at 8:00am
Returns to Moscow Feb 9,
leaving Seattle at 2:00pm. Call
Enrichment Program, 885-
6486, to take advantage of this
great deal.

(gr

t3

STUDENT HEALTH SER-
VICE New expanded hours

this semester.
7am-7pm M,Tues, Wed, Fri

9am-?pm Thursday.
Pharmacy open until

4:30pm. Walk-in Clinic,
Appointments available for

annual exam and physicals.
Wellness Counse)'n
24Hour Dial-A-Nurse

336-4151(local)
A registered nurse will return

your call within 24 hours.
Ask Anything!

QUIT TOBACCO
Group sessions for smokers
& chewers. Begin February

4, 1997.Join nowl $20 (non-
refundable). 12 sessions:

Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. 3:30-4:30pm.

Student Health
Conference Room Phone
885-6693 to make reserva-

tions. IVlaximum 15 per
class. Mary Schwantes,
facilitator. Best tobacco

cessation program on the
Palo usel

4 ' j

LOST: Gold key on grey tab
Call Mark. 882-4327

BRUSED BOOKS. Buy- Sell-
Trade. Occult, art, nature and
much more! N. 150 Grand
Pullman. 334-7898. Mon.-Sat.
11am-6pm.

Ric-0-Shay's annual store
wide Valentines sale. Feb
8th only! 40% off with this
ad, 30 off without. 10:30-

6:00pm, 122 N

Grand, Pullman.

FAST FUNDRAISER- RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS- GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVAT-
ED INDIVIDUALS. FAST,
EASY- NO FINANCIAL
OBLIGATION. (800)862-1982
EXT.33

American Sign Language for
Beginners: February 5- April
16, Wednesdays, 7:00-
8:30pm, Fee: $53. Call to reg-
ister or for more information.
208-885-6486.

HEAVENLY HUNKS of
Florida. The ~ in male
entertainers. Male strippers,
strip-o-grams, fantasy grams,
full body shampoo. Hunk
Hotline 334-1151.

Basic rock guitar introduction
class T, Feb. 4-25, 7-Bpm. Call

Ul Enrichment, 885-6486

New 9 month program!
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday & Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500. Financing

available.
Call 208-882-7867.

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE PRESENTS

OPEN HOUSE.
SAT FEB. 22, 1-3P.M.
Come tour our beautiful

facility. Meet the Directors,
Instructors, and Graduates.

We will be available to
answer your questions and

help you consider whether a
career in Massage therapy

is right for you.
Refreshments will be

served. MSM Inc. (208)882-
7867 S. 600 Main,
Moscow, I D 83843.

Mafrox 2 CIC Internet

Mystic BD Max!or Service

PCI Video Hard Drive as lotv as

$l6S $2>,P $ ,P>
ass x
PA)r(>< Tlg

~ RgyAi~
~Alps~

Diablo

in the Natl

$5+.00
Came Club

$43.50
for Cactus Game Club Members

Ho dues and no minimum Ifurchesef
*AT COST = IAof ftsale+Trei!!hf

~ ~ " ~

Buy It...
Sell It...
Find It...

In The Argonaut,
Classifieds, They Work!
Call 885-7825 or Come
Up To Our Offices On

The Third Floor Of The
Student Union

Building To Place Your
Ad Today!


